Aim: The aim of the study was to assess patient selection for embolization of varicoceles based on ultrasonography. An additional objective of the work was to evaluate the results of endovascular treatment. Material and methods: From January 2015 till August 2017, 53 patients with varicoceles diagnosed in an ultrasound examination underwent endovascular treatment in the Department of Interventional Radiology and Neuroradiology in Lublin, Poland. Each ultrasound examination was performed using the Logiq 7 GE Medical System with a linear probe at 6-12 MHz using the B-mode and Doppler functions. The study was performed in both the supine and standing position of the patient. The morphological structures of the scrotum and the width of the pampiniform venous plexus were assessed. Based on clinical signs and symptoms as well as ultrasound findings, the patients were selected for endovascular treatment. This procedure involved the implantation of coils in the distal and proximal parts of the testicular vein and administration of a sclerosing agent between the coils. Results: Varicoceles were confirmed in all patients during a color Doppler scan. Diagnostic venography confirmed venous stasis or retrograde flow in the testicular vein and widened vessels of the pampiniform venous plexus over 2 mm in diameter in all patients undergoing endovascular treatment. The diagnostic efficacy of ultrasound was 100%. The technical success of the procedure was 89%. One patient had a recurrence of varicose veins (2.2%). There were no complications in any of the patients. Conclusions: Ultrasound is the preferred method in the diagnosis of varicoceles and selection for their treatment. Testicular vein embolization is a minimally invasive procedure characterized by high efficacy and safety.
Introduction
A varicocele is a common problem and one of the most frequent causes of worse semen parameters (1) . It is characterized by the presence of abnormal, dilated and tortuous veins of the pampiniform venous plexus (2) . Varicoceles are located mainly on the left side of the scrotum and occur more frequently in younger individuals. The prevalence of varicoceles in otherwise healthy men averages 15-20% and reaches 35-40% in infertile men (3) . It is estimated that they are responsible for primary infertility in 35% of men and for secondary infertility in 75-81% of men (4) . The mechanism by which they develop has not been fully explained. It is probably multifactorial (5) .
A physical examination is the standard method for the diagnosis of a varicocele but identification of an asymptomatic and impalpable disease is challenging. Also, it is of limited value in patients with high-located testes, those with a history of intervention in the scrotal or inguinal re-Selecting patients for embolization of varicoceles based on ultrasonography gion, men with coexistent hydrocele and in patients with suspected varicocele recurrence. Ultrasound assessment may be very helpful or even necessary in these cases (6) .
A varicocele used to be diagnosed using venography, scintigraphy and thermography. Scrotal scintigraphy is described as an accurate and non-invasive method, useful for detection and classification of varicoceles. Radioisotopes were used for imaging of the scrotal vascular bed in order to detect and classify subclinical forms of varicoceles in infertile men with no other apparent causes of infertility. It was also deemed helpful and accurate in cases of recurrent varicoceles (7) (8) (9) . However, these methods have been replaced with non-invasive scrotal ultrasonography, which is easier to perform and much more accurate.
Ultrasonography is currently the most available and widespread technique for scrotal examination. Additionally, color Doppler ultrasonography (CDUS) is the most sensitive non-invasive method enabling the identification of varicoceles.
Typical abnormalities found in patients with varicoceles during an ultrasound examination are anechogenic tortuous and tubular structures located in the superior and lateral parts of the testicle. The Valsalva maneuver performed during Doppler assessment of the scrotum reveals retrograde blood flow (either constant or intermittent) (6) . However, there are no specified ultrasonographic features that must always be present to enable a diagnosis of a varicocele (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Nevertheless, a commonly acknowledged and used sonographic criterion is the presence of veins with the diameter exceeding 2 mm. In general, clinicians agree that clinically relevant varicoceles are identified if the venous diameter exceeds 2.5-3 mm (10) . An ultrasound finding of venous reflux, in turn, is one of the basic and highly significant elements in the diagnosis of varicoceles as its duration >1 s increases the likelihood of infertility (15) . Doppler ultrasonography with a color-coded blood flow function is currently commonly used to diagnose and detect varicose veins. This article also underlines the role of testicular vein embolization in the treatment of varicoceles.
Material and methods
From January 2015 till August 2017, 53 patients with varicoceles, previously diagnosed in an ultrasound examination, underwent endovascular treatment in the Department of Interventional Radiology and Neuroradiology in Lublin, Poland. All patients had varicoceles additionally verified in ultrasonography prior to the procedure. Each ultrasound examination was performed using the Logiq 7 GE Medical System with a linear probe at 6-12 MHz using the B-mode and Doppler functions, i.e. the spectral reading and color-coded blood flow. The study was performed in both the supine ( Fig. 1 ) and standing positions (Fig. 2) of the patient. The first stage involved assessment of the morphological structures of the scrotum and the width of the pampiniform venous plexus. Next, the patient underwent the Valsalva maneuver, in both the supine and standing positions, during which retrograde flow (reflux) was either confirmed or ruled out (Fig. 3) . The examination encompassed the inguinal canal, the superior part of the scrotum Łukasz Światłowski, Krzysztof Pyra, Maryla Kuczyńska, Ewa Kuklik, Jan Sobstyl, Michał Sojka, Anna Drelich-Zbroja, Maciej Pech, Maciej Powerski, Tomasz Jargiełło and the region of the testicle, particularly its superior and lateral aspects, for the presence of a varicocele. Retrograde flow was evaluated with color ( Fig. 3 ) and/or spectral Doppler ( Fig. 4 ) based on alteration in blood flow direction, which was represented by a color change in color Doppler imaging (Fig. 5, Fig. 6 ) and by flow on the other side of the baseline in spectral Doppler imaging (Fig. 4) . Reflux was assessed as positive if it lasted >0.5 s. Based on clinical signs and symptoms as well as ultrasound findings, patients were selected for endovascular treatment. Patients who met two of the following three criteria were selected for treatment: width of the venous plexus over 2 mm (in any position), presence of pathological reflux (in any position) and/or clinical signs and symptoms.
The procedure was performed by puncture of the right femoral vein in local anesthesia (solution of ligocaine 2% in 10 mL) in accordance with the Seldinger technique. After the insertion of a 5 Fr vascular introducer sheath to the right femoral vein, a guidewire was implanted and then a catheter was advanced to the inferior vena cava. Subsequently, Cobra or Levin catheters were used to reach the left renal vein and the left testicular vein, and venography was performed (Fig. 7 A) . Venography was conducted during the Valsalva maneuver from the catheter placed in the initial segment of the left testicular vein (Fig. 7 B) . This way, venous stasis or reflux and testicular vein dilation were verified and tortuous varicose veins of the pampiniform venous plexus were identified. Diagnostic venography enabled additional accurate visualization of the venous bed, which was helpful for proper planning and conducting of the procedure. In standard cases, the sandwich embolization technique was applied, i.e. coils were implanted in the distal and proximal parts of the testicular vein and a sclerosing agent (aetoxisclerol) was administered between the coils (Fig. 7) . In patients with testicular vein tributaries, we additionally performed embolization of the tributary vein ( Fig. 7 A-C, Fig. 8 ). In some cases, a microcatheter was necessary. Final venography revealed effective embolization with no reflux in the testicular vein. 
Results
A varicocele, represented by the dilated pampiniform venous plexus and/or the presence of reflux during the Valsalva maneuver, was confirmed in all patients in a color Doppler scan. Of 53 patients selected for testicular vein embolization, 47 underwent the procedure. In 6 patients, selective catheterization of the testicular vein failed. Diagnostic venography confirmed venous stasis or retrograde flow in the testicular vein and widened tortuous vessels of the pampiniform venous plexus over 2 mm in diameter in all patients undergoing endovascular treatment. The efficacy of diagnosing varicocele with ultrasound was 100%. The technical success of the procedure was 89%. One patient had a recurrence of varicose veins (2.2%). There were no complications in any of the patients.
Discussion
A varicocele refers to abnormally dilated veins of the pampiniform venous plexus due to venous insufficiency or the lack of valves in the testicular vein (16, 17) . Physical examination is the basic method to diagnose clinical varicoceles. However, it is often ambiguous due to its subjective nature and dependence on the examiner's experience. Also, it is characterized by significant limitations in detecting alterations in blood flow direction. Moreover, this examination is insufficient in the case of minor and subclinical varicose veins, which might also have a significant pathophysiological potential (18) . It must also be mentioned that one may encounter diagnostic difficulties in patients with a history of scrotal interventions, with concomitant hydrocele or with suspected recurrence of a varicocele following treatment. That is why, scrotal ultrasound is a useful accessory tool in the diagnosis of varicoceles even though the diagnosis is typically made on the basis of physical examination (6) .
Ultrasound techniques have developed considerably in the past years. Owing to this progress, it is currently possible to identify minimally dilated scrotal veins and even slight retrograde venous flow (2, 12, 13) . Ultrasound is the preferred method of all imaging techniques in the diagnosis of varicoceles. Being non-invasive, accessible and inexpensive, ultrasound should be widely used for the detection of this pathology. However, its role is still controversial due to dif- Łukasz Światłowski, Krzysztof Pyra, Maryla Kuczyńska, Ewa Kuklik, Jan Sobstyl, Michał Sojka, Anna Drelich-Zbroja, Maciej Pech, Maciej Powerski, Tomasz Jargiełło ferences in guidelines provided by various urologic societies. This results from insufficient correlations between ultrasonographic classification systems and varicocele clinical severity.
Fig. 7. A. Venography performed from the catheter placed in the left renal vein. B. Venography performed during the Valsalva maneuver from the catheter placed in the left testicular vein. Visible are venous stasis/reflux and the dilated testicular vein. C. Placing a coil in the distal segment of the testicular vein. D. Coils placed in the testicular vein. E. Final venography from the catheter placed in the initial segment of the testicular vein -no inflow of the contrast medium to the testicular vein
Detection of veins with a diameter over 2-3 mm within the pampiniform venous plexus in an ultrasound examination is considered a diagnostic sign of varicoceles (19) . When adding color Doppler imaging, one may assess blood flow and identify retrograde flow. It seems to be the most reliable and practical tool for the detection of subclinical varicoceles (2, 12, 13) . The sensitivity of ultrasonography in varicocele detection is significantly higher than that of physical examination (93% vs 71%) (19) . In subclinical varicoceles, its sensitivity and specificity are estimated at 83-95% (7, 10, 11) .
Our results are strictly correlated with those reported by other authors. The sensitivity of ultrasound in our work was 100%. In one study conducted among 63 infertile men, the sensitivity of color Doppler ultrasonography in varicocele detection was 97% (20) . Similar results have been reported by Gonda et al. In their work, the sensitivity with which ultrasound detected varicoceles with the diameter of at least 2 mm was 95% (12) . It must also be remembered that Doppler imaging is very useful in the diagnosis of subclinical varicoceles and recurrences.
Despite the commonness of ultrasonography, there is still no universal and acknowledged varicocele classification system. There are several methods of their assessment, mainly based on the diameter of veins, resting blood flow direction and Valsalva maneuver. Some classifications additionally include the duration and grade of reflux. Even though the first varicocele classification systems were based on the diameter of scrotal veins, there are still certain discrepancies between methods of their assessment. Apparently, the main reason for this is the lack of clear cutoff values for the diameter of veins in the pampiniform venous plexus (12, 14) . Moreover, literature data on the efficacy of techniques and incidence of recurrences and complications depending on the employed treatment method are conflicting. Lurvey et al. performed testicular vein embolization in 101 patients; recurrences were noted in 10% of cases (21) . Zampieri et al. reported embolization outcomes in 184 patients. Technical success was achieved in 93.5% of cases, and recurrences were noted in 6.5% of patients (22) . In our work, the technical success rate was similar to that of Zampieri et (21, 22) , and there were no complications in any of the patients. The frequency of recurrences and complications in the form of hydrocele after laparoscopy ranges from 1% to 11% and from 2% to even 23%, respectively (23) (24) (25) (26) . As for open surgery, recurrences are noted in 0-4% of patients, and hydrocele in even 29% of patients (24, 27, 28) . The latest reports state that the best outcomes, as compared with the aforementioned methods, are achieved with the subinguinal microsurgical technique. Numerous authors believe this method to be preferred due to the low recurrence rate (0.8-4%) and no serious complications (29, 30) . Hydrocele is practically not observed at all (0-1%) (29.31) . Nevertheless, recent radiological studies have unequivocally proven that the only case where percutaneous endovascular embolization turned out not to be equivalent to of better than other techniques was bilateral varicoceles (32) . Moreover, convalescence is shorter and less painful after embolization as compared with microsurgery (33) . It must also be underlined that both treatment methods result in increased semen parameters with no significant differences between them (33) . That is why percutaneous embolization is deemed a gold standard in the treatment of varicoceles by numerous authors (32) .
Conclusions
This work has shown that ultrasonography can be highly effective in the detection of basic abnormalities indicating possible varicoceles.
It has also reveled high efficacy and safety of endovascular embolization as the treatment of varicoceles. Additionally, due to shorter convalescence and less intense pain after the procedure compared with other techniques, embolization is being more and more frequently considered as the preferred method.
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